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CARBONDALE DEPARTMENT.

"SOMETHING DOING"

IN NBWSPAPEWDOM

CARBONDALE, EDITORS OTJABH

AND ONE GETS PUNCHED.,

Edward D. Lathrop, of the lender,
Takes Exception to Articles in the
Review, Published by Charles R.

Munn, and Lies In Walt A Short
Encounter In Which Lathrop Gets

Away with the Honors and Munn

Takes to Flight.

Publisher Kdward D. Ijiithrop, of tlio
rarbondnle lender, "laid" rur Pub-
lisher Clmrles Munn, of the Carbon-dal- e

Weekly nevlew, yeslculny morn-Inp- r,

niut In a very brief space of time
convinced him thetl lie could nnd would
bold him personally responsible for u
series of slurrltur articles rcileutlng on
Mr. Lnthrop's character. In tlio course
of the encounter bill ono blow was
nl ruck, but that was nil that was
necessary, for us Fonn ns Mr. Munn
bad recovered from Ills surprise at the
nnslnushl, lie (led. leaving Ills antugo--nl- st

a clear field nnd the honors of
war.

Kor a tons' time, the nevlew. which
Is published each Saturday, and hua a
jrrntultous circulation, lias made It a
leading feature of Its columns to crltl- -

lac the expressions used in the other
two papers that were published here,
since the Evening News quit this
Held, n few weeks ago, the full force
of the criticisms has been directed
mralnst the Leader. The gramatical
construction of sentences, the claim,
of circulation, the mnnnor of doing
buslnesH in the Leader office, have all
been held up to ridicule. As a conse-
quence, the Review each week lias
been eagerly sought, for there was
sure to be something "spicy" about
the Leader or its publisher. Of late,
the tendency has been to attack the
personal character of Mr. Lathrop, and
these articles seem to have goaded
him almost to desperation. On only
one or two occasions, however, has ho
deigned to notice them in the columns
of bis paper, and a number have com-

mended him for his forebcarance in
not inflicting the public- - with a news-
paper quarrel, while others have in-

sinuated that his silence was an ac-
knowledgment of the truth of the Re-
views' articles.

On Saturday last the Review came
out with Its customary line of attacks
on the Leader, and in its editorial col-

umn it said: "We have just learned
of a joke on the Leader's vegetable
editor, the details of which will ap-
pear in next Saturday's Review."

Tt seems that this is the straw that
broke the camel's back. Mr. Lnthrop's
temper, long tried, mounted to boil-
ing point over this insinuation. A
long time ago the Scrantonlan pub-
lished an article tolling about a gar-
dener for E. 13. Ilendrlck. who was
arrested for stealing vegetables, con-
fessing Unit part of his plunder went
to Mr. Lathrop In return for money
be owed him. The story was subse-
quently proven false, but the term
"vegetable editor" stuck to Mr. La-
throp, and the publishers or the Re-
view. Jones & Munn, who both worked
for the Leader at the time, have each
w eek published short articles referring
to the "vegetable editor."

Mr. Lathrop was considerably cut
up about this article on Saturday. He
must have brooded over it on Sunday,
and yesterday morning he left his
home over an hour earlier than Is his
wnnt. and on his way to the office,
.stopped on the sidewalk on Church
street, near Salem avenue, outside
Munn's home, and waited for him. It
was nearly an hour thai he paced
back and forth, and then Mr. Munn's
little sister came out nnd started to
go in the house next door. Mr. La-thr-

called to her and requested her
to tell Charlie that he wanted to so;
him. Then Mr. Lathrop, who is near-
sighted, took the precaution to remove
his spectacles nnd place them In an
Inside pocket. For about ten minutes
longer he waited and then Mr. Munn
ennic sauntering along, with his over-
coat buttoned up, his umbrella held
diagonally across the front of it and
his face filled' with an expression of
anticipation. Mr. Lathrop stopped
quickly In front of him and asked:

"Did you write that article referring
to the 'vegetable editor' In Saturday's
Review?"

"I suppose I did," was Mr. Munn's
reply.

"Will you tell me who you mean by
the Loader's 'vegetable editor?' wus
the next question fired by Mr. Lathrop
in tremulous tones, as If In suppres-
sion of feeling.

"Let me pass! This is a public high-
way nnd I demand the right to pass!"
said Mr. Munn, drawing himself up
and attempting to crowd by the short
but sturdy frame opposing hlni. Again
Mr. Lathrop demanded to know who
was meant by the term of veuctable
editor, and once more Mr. Munn said,
"Let me pass!"

"I'll lot you pass! Take that!" and
a powerful fist shot out for Mr.
Munn's eye, He saw It coming from
tlio corner of his optlo and ducked. The
list shot past, but It made a carroin
on Mr. Munn's cheekbone, tho Inside of
the wrist grazing tho skin. Mr. Munn'
hut (lew about ten feet, ho inado a
urab for It from the gutter and then
r.lanced over his shoulder at Mr. La-
throp, who did not follow up his ad-
vantage, but stood with parted feet and
bin fists ready In true pugilistic nttl-tud- o

for a counter attack. Rut Mr,
Munn had had enough. He plumped
his hat back on his iiead, ran across
the street, measured the distance to
tho corner with ono glance and started
on a run for the sidewalk, taking a
diagonal course to avoid Mr. Lathrop,
who made no effort to pursue him. Mr,
Munn continued on his way In double,
quick time to Main street and then
Went around to Alderman Jones' olllce
and laid an Information against his
antagonist. Mr, Lathrop, when ho saw-tha- t

Munn did not hanker for a listlo
argument, went to his office, Ho had
not been there more than live minutes
when some one told him that Mr,
Munn was seeking legal redress for
the Injuries he had borne. Mr, Lathrop
then went around to the alderman's

Dr.Bull'sNr Curet l'. Throat asd Laag ACtcUom.
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office. On entering, he said! "Well,
hero I am, ready to give myself up."

Alderman Jones heard tho story of
tho assault and proceeded to give some
fatherly advice to tho disputants. Rut
that did not satisfy the publisher of
the novlew. He persisted Hint Mr.
Lathrop be held under bonds to keep
tho peace and sworo that. he was in
fear of bodily harm. So Alderman
Jones held Mr. Lathrop In $500 bonds
to keep the peace. The latter offered
to write a chock for the amount, but
the nldertnah preferred regular surety,
so George S. Kimball furnished that
amount of security, and the combat-
ants wended their separate ways.

The city Is full of excitement over
the fracas, Yesterday It was the prime
subject t discourse, nnd while many
severely criticized Mr. Lathrop for at-
tacking a man physically smaller than
himself, others condoned It on the
ground that he was justiricd by the
long course of patience he had prac-
ticed In going to such grent lengths.

Last evening the Leader had nothing
io say on the subject. Mr. Lathrop
had considerable to say during the
course of the day to the many who
called at the office. Ho talked freely of
the fracas and seemed rather glad that
he hud vindicated himself in the way
he had. He confessed that as long ns
the Review had confined itself to at-
tacking his newspaper and Its circu-
lation he bad lot 11 pass, regarding that
merely ns one of the Incidents of busi-
ness, but when his personal character
and reputation were held up to ridi-
cule and vituperation then he thought
It was time to take the only justifica-
tion be considered was left him a pub-
lic chastisement. The appearance of
the Review on Saturday Is eagerly
looked for. 11 Is a. question If Mr.
Munn can continue his articles In view
of the fact that Mr. yuhrop Is bound
over to keep the peace.

It is sometimes the case that an Irate
citizen punishes an editor, bill this Is
a new departure, one publisher inflict-
ing corporal punishment, upon another.

The Teachers' Institute.
The teachers' institute opened In the

Central school building yesterday with
a large attendance. The programme
for the day was successfully carried
out. History was taken up by Dr.
Elsou, advanced arithmetic by Super-
intendent Coughlln, and English gram-
mar by Dr. Lyte. The programme for
today will be:
9.30 MtiMC.

P.40 KuglUh (li.uniiiai-- , Dr. V.. 0. I.jte.
1U.S0 History, Dr. II. V. j:ion.
11.no Mtwlc.
11.10 Advanced Alitlinii'lic.

Superintendent .Lime .f. Coughlin.
AITKIIXOO.W

1.C0 .Mu-i- c.

Pi--. II. V. i:ii,n.
.211 IhiglMi Grammar, Iir. K. O. I. !.

S.ftt Muic.
K.1II flmgnphy, Supt. JaniFn 11. (Touulilhi.

CVKNIMI.
S.IMI Mi'ilr.
&.10

I.eclme, "Daniel Wprwlpr."
Hon. Champ Clii'lc, M. I'.

First Institute Lectin e.
The llrst lecture of the course, which

will be given this week in the audito-
rium of the High school, was opened
last evening with a selection by the
glee club. It was very nicely ren-
dered. The recitation, "The Drunken
Organist," by June Kilpatrick, was
very well received. The Misses Gra-
ham, Frank and Watt rendered a piano
trio in an exquisite manner.

The next on the programme wus the
lecture, "Character IJulldlng," by Su-

perintendent James M. Coughlln, of
Wilkes-Barr- e. He handled his subject
very ably. In purt, he said: "I think
the most important duty of this gen-
eration is to prepare those who arc to
take our places in tho years to come.
The teachers should lift their students
to the higher plane of life. Jt Is the
corporation of the home life and the
community that should help the teach-
ers in this line of work. The purpose
of education is to train the hand and
the mind together. The mind should
direct tho hand to execute; the mind
In a general sense to take hold of all
the great problems of life, the hand to
work out in a skillful manner these
problems and give them to the world.
Wo are especially anxious that our
boys and girls should be so trained
that they will have correct judgment.

"We discover In our nature a ten-
dency toward action and these actions'
repeated become habits, and these
habits repeated become character, rt
is the effect produced upon the Indi-
vidual that is tho important problem
in these lessons.

"The greatest element In life after
all is to learn to be useful to mankind.
Those who work for others are on tlio
broad road to prosperity. Character is
really what we are. Character differs
from reputation In this: Reputation Is
what the world may say of us; char-
acter Is a growth that comes to us
through all the years of our develop-
ing life. Reputation Is a lleeting
thing; character always remains with
us. Character Is the thing that we
are looking after In this world nnd
wo must seek to acquire It. The aim
of llfo is rather to point out the direc-
tion toward the formation of good
character." He then said that the
mind was divided In three parts. He
cited the parts, bringing his lecture to
a close by using the story of "Tlio
Great Stone Face," by Hawthorne.

The
Tho date for the opening of tho re-

modeled Roman Catholic church of St.
Rose de Lima. Is changed from Dec. IS
to Dec. 10, In accordance with the no-
tice published lu yesterday's Tribune.
The prices of admission to the cere-
monies have been lixed at $1 and Jl.r.O
In tho morning. Archbishop Ryan, of
Philadelphia, will say mass, and in the
evening the sermon will ba delivered
by tho Right Rev, Teefy, president of
St. Michael's College, Toronto, Canada.
No admission fee will be charged In tho
evening.

Hope Is Fast.
The wife of Councilman James

Thompson, of the Sixth wurrt, wns
summoned to Scrnuton the latter por-
tion of last week to be with her broth-
er, Dennis Donovan, who was dan-
gerously 111. Yesterday morning Mr,
Thompson received word that all hope
for Mr. Donovan's recovery hud baen
abandoned by the attending physlLTuns
and he at once went to Scranton to
render what assistance he could in tlio
sad hour of affliction,

Back to Their First Love,
Thomas Arthur and family, who

moved from Belmont street to New
Rochelle, N, Y,, a year ugo last Sep-
tember, have come back to their old
home and will reside In the future on
Belmont street once more.

st
iy The Scranton Tribune has

opened a Branch Office In Carbondale
nnd prints a dally edition devoted
to the Interestn of the city, supply-
ing Carbondale with a dally morn-
ing paper, containing all the news of
the Pioneer City. Communications
of a news nature, personals and all
Items for publication may be left at
the new offices in the Burke Building,
or sent by mail or 'phone. E. L. Hat-
field, manager of the Carbondale
edition, will be pleased to receive
callers seeking Information or

of imparting it. Telephone
numbers; New, 280; old, 0423.

The Lecture of Mr. Clark.
Congressman Champ Clark, of Mis-

souri, appears al the Central school
building this evening In the course of
the teachers' Institute lecture. He Is
well known alt over the United States
for his wit and keenness of speech.
This Is what a western paper says of
tills speaker and Ills lecture: "A large
and cultured audience greeted Con-
gressman Champ Clark at the Central
High School auditorium yesterday to
listen to his lecture on Daniel Web-
ster. They came to hear and remained
to applaud. From start to finish It
was a keenly appreciative audience
and the speaker was frequently Inter-
rupted by laughter and applause.

"The address was a marshaling of
great thoughts In strong, elegant, clear
English, it abounded In happy Illus-
trations, well chosen anecdote, pithy
epigrams; In humor, pathos and patri-
otism. The lecture was delivered with
that persuasive eloquence for which
Mr. Clark is so justly distinguished.

"Among the many strong points of
the lecture were the side-ligh- ts thrown
upon Webster's contemporaries Clay,
Calhoun, Huyjie and Benton. Mr.
Clark Is one of the few congressmen
who have a passion for history, biogra-
phy, poetry nnd art. The auditor Is
reminded of what Benton says of John
Randolph, of Virginia: that he would
exhaust enough historical allusion, apt
quotation and pertinent anecdote on
one speech to adorn a dozen efforts
of a less gifted orator." Kausns City
Times.

Hospital Inmates to Be Remembered.
The unfortunates who will be com-

pelled to spend Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas and New Year's in the hospital
will lie provided with holiday dinners
this year by six or the local churches.
The Institution has each year been
supplied with good things, by individ-
uals, and this year the supply will
be more bountiful than ever. Kvery-bod- y

in the city will be given an op-
portune y to give something.

The Episcopal and Congregational
denominations will provide tho Christ-
mas dinner, while the members of St.
Rose and Bcreuu Baptist churches
will supply the good things for New
Year's Day.

Tho First Methodist and Presbyter-
ian congregations huve taken upon
themselves the responsibility of pro-
viding for a Thanksgiving dinner for
tho patients and the members of these
bodies who wish to donate supplies
arc asked to send them to1 the Sun-
day school room of cither of the
churches named on Wednesday after-
noon. It is hoped there will be a
ready response to this appeal.

A Slight Error,
lu the article of a few days ago re-

lating to the gift of a set of chlnu
dishes and a sel of silver knives and
forks to the Carbondale hospital credit
was given to the wrong partleH for the
donation. It was the Ladles' auxiliary
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion who were so kind and generous
in helping a worthy institution. The
hospital people are very grateful for
this good deed and the ladles who origi-
nated the happy idea should eertalnly
be most pleased with the success with
which it was carried out.

A New Kind of Thimble Tea.
The city for the last few months has

become quite used to thimble teas,
many of them having been held at dif-
ferent homes for different purposes,
social and charitable. This afternoon
there will be a new species of this kind
of tea developed. Miss Helen Patter-
son, of Lincoln avenue, has Issued In-

vitations for a "conundrum" thimble
tea to be given at her home on Lincoln
avenue, In honor of her guests, Miss
Lucia Slade, of Oncontn, and Miss
Louise Fowler, of Honesdnle.

A Nice Window.
A. Berry, the Main street furniture

dealer, has a tine window display ap-
propriate to Thanksgiving. It repre-
sents a dining room, with a snowy
cloth laid on a commodious tuble. and
chairs ranged around it, while on the
festive board is displayed all the fit-
tings necessary for a dinner. The win-
dow attracts attention and universal
admiration.

A Night of Merriment.
The Recherche Dancing class will

give one of their famous socials on
Thunksglvlng night. Over 20V Invita-
tions hove been Issued audi It is ex-
pected that this class will hold up its
past reputation In entering to tho
pleasure of Its guests. The event will
take place in Burke's hall and Prof.
Firth will furnish tho music.

To Take Church Census.
Bishop Unban has Issued orders to

to the pastors of the Scranton diocese
to tnko a census of all Catholics. This
work must bo done by tho priests and
Is a very arduous task, The work In
the St. Rose parish, of this city, will
soon be commenced. Rev. Father Cof-
fey read the notice at Sunday's mass.

Amusements,
At the flrand Opera House!
"Wednesday nlsht Mildred Holland,

In "Tho Power Behind the Throne."
Thursday night Aerial Ladles' Sex-tet- to

concert,
At the Central School building;
Tonight-Cha- mp (.'lark, M. C, lt?o-tu- re

on Daniel AVebster.
Wednesday night Lectin o by Colo-n- et

Bain.

K. of C. to Qo to Blnghamton.
A delegation of tlie local Knights of

Columbus will go (o Blnghamton on
Thursday to attend the working of the
fourth degree of that order, this bo-In- g

an event that seldom takes place
outside of the largest cities, The
number of candidates to take this de-
gree Is JKO. Besides this, tho other
three- - degrees will be worked, It being
the first time In the history of the or- -

der that four degrees will be worked
on the same day and ati the same
place,

Mildred Holland,
The flrnt net of "The Power Behind

tho Throne," the new play In which
Miss Mildred Holland will begin her
starring tour on Nov, 22, Is described
as being ono of- - the most beautiful
exterior stage pictures cvor presented.
It represents an Austrian willow grove
and walled-I- n flower garden, with an
old Ocnnnn cottage on one side. To
produce the desired effect, thousands
of plants and vines of various varie-
ties are carried, The other three acts
will be equally perfect In every de-
tail, all the necessary furniture was
especially built for the production.

The locale of the play Is laid In an
Austrian province at tho end of the
eighteenth century. The story Is a ty-plc- al

ono of Intrigues of that time,
from which the author has evolved an
exceedingly Intense and Interesting
drama, replete with many strong sit-
uations.

Tlio production will be on an elab-
orate scale, with historically correct
scenery, furniture and other accessor-
ies, while the company will bei .made
up of well known nrtlsts, comprising
over thirty people.

William Lindsay Buried.
The funeral of tho late William Lind-

say, whose obituary nppeared herein
yesterday morning, was held yesterday
afternoon. Tho procession left the
house, on Canaan street, at 2.30. At
Trinity parish house services wore con-
ducted by the young man's rector, Rev.
Rollln A. Sawyer. The vested choir of
the church sang several appropriate
anthems and hymns. The remains
were convoyed to Muplewood cemetery,
whore interment was made. The obse-
quies were held under very melancholy
conditions, there being a slight down-
fall of rain, but despite this fact the
cortege was a large and representative
one. A number of pretty floral pieces
told of the kindly regard In which lie
was held. One of the prettiest of these
offerings was presented by the Sunday
school, In which deceased w.as such an
active worker and an officer. The
flower-bearer- s were Alger Sawyer and
Wlnfield Smith. The pall-beare- rs were
Joseph Jenkins, CharlOH Campbell. R.
Stanley Rettcw, James Llewellyn, Aug-
ust Brunei' and J. Norman fielder.

No Quorum Present.
Last night was the regular meeting

night of common council, but other
matters engaged the attention of a
majority of tlio members, only Messrs.
Thompson, Collins, Loftus. Nealon and
Wedeman being present. The hospital
sewer ordinance was the most Import-
ant mutter scheduled for consideration.
M. F. Norton, of tho hospital board,
was present and expressed keen regret
that Immediate action could not be
taken, The members adjourned to meet
tonight.

A Little Relaxation for Nurses.
The nurses and lady attendants at

the Carbondale Emergency hospital
will have a souial hour or two on
Thanksgiving evening. Refreshments
will be served and a. couple of hours
passed in pleasant converse. Only the
female portion of the hospital staff
will have this opportunity to celebrate
Thanksgiving.

Meetings Today and Tonight.
Carbondale Teachers' Institute.
Division No. 11. A. O. H.
St. Vincent de Paul.
Luoretia lodge, No. UX Daughters of

Rebeecah.
Lackawanna Tribe, No. 20S, I. O. R.

M.
Knights of Honor.
(.'hautnuque night at Y. M. U.

A Happy Man.
Kdward Canfleld, of Belmont street,

was in an elated mood yesterday morn-
ing. He was busily engaged the larg-
est part of the day In holding up his
friends telling them all about It. And
when these friends they are ninny-he- ard

It, they were eager In proffering
congratulations. It was all about a
wee mite of a girl that was presented
to him by his wife earlier in tho day.

A Barn Burned.
At 7,'ir, o'clock last night an alarm of

fire from Box 43 was turned in. The
fire wns in a barn on the premises of
Frank Cannon, 34 Washington street,
and by the time tho firemen got there
llanics were bursting through It on alt
sides. The bam and Its contents,
which included $75 worth of carpen-
ter's tools, were a total loss, Damage,
$2Ii0.

A Forest City Dance.
Prof. Will Collins goes to Forest City

tomorrow evening, where he will be
director of a high-cla- ss dance to be
given by a number of Forest Cltv's
prominent young people. Prof. Collins
Is director of a couple of large dancing
classes In that borough.

Thanksgiving Services.
St. Paul's Lutheran church will hold

Thanksgiving services on Thursday
evening, commencing nt 7.30 o'clock.
The Rev. Mr. Wltke, of Scranton anil
the Rev. R. Conrad, of West Plttston,
will deliver addresses.

Mr. Moon May Leave.
John Moon Is settling up the busi-

ness of tho old Carbondale Gas com-
pany. He has his work nearly com-
pleted, and it Is said will leave tlio ser-
vice of tho company on Friday next,

A Business Visitor,
Joseph Wilson, of Denver, Colo., was

among yesterday's visitors In tills city.
It Is said ho was hero looking over the
field In contemplation of establishing a
business house of some kind.

"Mother" Jones Coming.
Tomorrow night "Mother" Jones,

who plaved such a famous part lu tha
recent miners' strike, will bo In this
city and address the silk mill em-
ployes,

A New 'Phone.
William 13. Roborts, tho enterprising

Belmont street meat dealer, has put In
one of tlio Carboudalo Telephone com-
pany's 'phones,

A Mothers' Errand,
Mrs. William Mnlnwnrliig yesterday

went to fthamokln to be at the bed-
side of her son, who is dangerously HI

with typhoid fever.

A Soldier Here.
Nelson Blgelow, of Honesdale, spent

today In town. He Is captain of Com-
pany E, of Honesdale, and rumor says
that he was here looking ufter another
prospective company.

A Coming Social.
Some of the youngei' members of tho

Oermanla Slnglnic society wilt give a
Thanksgiving evo social on Wednesday
evening. This society Is noted for Itn
hospitality, and a lnrge crowd will no
doubt be In attendance.

The Passing Throng,
John Peel nnd John Loftus, of this

city, attended a dance In Forest City.
Miss Mabel Jadwln, who has been

visiting In Philadelphia for some
weeks, returned home on Saturday,

Charles Farrklns went to New York
on Saturday, where ho and Mrs. Per-
kins, who preceded him there by a
few days, will visit friends.

George Clowell, formerly of this
city, but who has not been here for
some years,' was In Carbondale yes-
terday, renewing old friendships.

Mrs. Lola Harvey, wife, of James
Harvey, formerly of this city, who re-

moved to Onoonta some time ago, Is
In Carbondale, visiting her father nnd
mother, Mr. nnd Mrs, A. L. Saun-
ders.

Alford Hulbert, of the United Gas
Improvement company, of Philadel-
phia, who Is starting the new gas
improvements hero nnd turning tho
product Into the mains for the Car-
bondale das company, spent Saturday
nnd Sunday calling on relatives In
Honesdale,

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

An official notice was posted at the
Delaware and Hudson breaker yester-
day granting about all the demands
the commute some weeks ago asked
of the company. The concessions to
bo made are the adoption after Jan.
1, 1901, of the semi-month- ly pay, the
permission to the men to employ a
check welghmnn nnd .the restoration
of all coal falling from cars or dumped
from cars while en route from the
chamber or gangway to the breaker,
to the men. For some years past the
company has this coal and
the miners have received no allowance
for It. The notice was very favorably
commented upon and the men are ap-

parently well satisfied with the con-
cessions.

At a special meeting of the Mayfleld
borough council held last evening the
ordinance giving the Mayfleld Light
and Power company the contract for
lighting the borough streets for ten
years was passed.

John T. Williams, of Second street,
who had his hip dislocated over a
year ago at work In the mines and who
.since has been badly crippled, will un-
dergo an X-r- examination at Dr.
Thompson's hospital at Scranton to-

day.
Mrs. Tamson Roberts, of Bacon

street, who has been seriously 111 of
pneumonia for several days, was in a
most critical condition last evening
and without hope of recovery.

Harry Van Kleek is moving to Jor-
dan Hollow.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy,
of South Main street, a son.

R. H. Williams, of Hyde Park, past
grand master of the supreme court of
the Grand lodge, Ancient Order of
Ivorites, Grand Secretary John Evans
nnd Grand Treasurer Roger Evans
paid a fraternal visit to Caswallon
lodge, No. 16, on Saturday evening.

William B. and John O. Powell, of
Providence, were on Sunday the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Pendercd, Jr.,
of Second street.

Dr. Thompson, of Scranton, was a
caller hero yesterday.

Misses Bessie and Lily Brown, of
the Derrlngton farm, Greenfield, were
the guests of Mrs. John Soloman, of
Main street, on 'Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Osborne, who has been
visiting here, returned to her home ar.
Candor, N. Y yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, of Sec
ond street, spent Sunday with Avoea
friends.

OLYPHANT.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church will hold an "octagon" social
and entertainment In the social rooms
of the church tomorrow evening. A
cordial invitation Is extended to all to
attend.

E. C. Harnden. of Carbondale, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Harn-
den over Sunday.

The members of the Blakely Social
club were entertained at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hull last even-
ing. Several pleasant hours were
spent In card playing, f.fter which de-
licious refreshments were partaken of
by tho guests.

T. G. Eolnnd and D. J. Hopkins, of
Scranton, were callers here on Sunday.

Eugene McNnmara and AVIIIInm
Weegie, of Hawloy, were visitors in
town yesterday.

Miss Georgia Thomas, the efficient
assistant at the poutoffici-- . Is 111 at
her home on Delaware street.

William Winters had an operation
performed on one of his eyes by Dr.
J. F. Grant at the Scranton Private
hospital on Sunday.

John Reddlngton has returned home
front Newark, N. J.

Dr. Leonard Kelly has returned from
a visit to Mill City.

Miss Jennie Reese, of Forest City,
visited relatives at this place over
Sunday.

ViOOSIC.

II. G. Doud, of Washington, is spend-
ing his vucfIon with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Doud,

A lecture will be given in the Metho.
dlst Episcopal church this evening,
Nov. 27, by tho Rev. O. L. Soverson,
Ph. D of Plttston: subject, "Tho Bat-
tle of Gettysburg," A free-wi- ll offer-
ing will be taken at tlio clone of the
lecture,

Miss Elizabeth Green ban returned
homo after a week's visit In Philadel-
phia.

Charles Snyder spent Sunday with
his parents In Orncertalc.

Yesterday occurred tho funeral of
Mrs. Lancaster, from the home of her
son, C. M. Lancaster, of South Main
street, Tha remains wiri taken to the
Lackawanna depot, and thence to
Moscow,

Walter Hinds Is 111 nt his homo on
Main street, with rheumatism,

Miss Maud Smith was a Caller In
Plttston yesterday.

Tlio choir of the Presbyterian church
will meet this evening to practice for
their. Thanksgiving entertainment.

Emerson Houser, of AVIIkes-ltan-

Is spending a few days at the home of
his uncle, W. S, Hutchluffs.

There will be Thanksgiving services
In tlio Methodist Episcopal church at
10 a, m, Thursday, Services conducted
by the pastor, Rev. J. N. Bailey.

To Cure a Cold in One Bay
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tab-
lets, All druggists refund tho money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c.

DALTON.

The union Thanksgiving service will
be held in the Baptist church on Thurs-
day morning at 10.30 o'clock. If the
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ALWAYS BUSY.

Hurrah

For Uncle Sam
He nor his family of 76,000,226

never eat crow and never will. Tur-
key is good enough. We furnish

Honest Shoes
For thousands ot his family, from

25c to $5.00.
Wear Our Shoes and Enjoy Your

Thanksgiving.

Lewis & Re illy
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avem

See Our Windows nnd Then ....

weather is favorable, gospel meeting
will be held In the church every even-
ing this week, except Saturday.

Harrison Colvin. one of the oldest
and highly respected residents of tills
vicinity, is seriously 111 at his home.

Considerable repairing; has been In
progress on tlio street leading to Sny-
der's mill the past week.

Clarence Stone has placed a furniiee
In his house.

Mrs. "William Evans, who with her
two children has been visiting her par-
ents) here, Mr. and Mrs. JoseDh T.
Somers, returned to her home In Scran-
ton yesterday.

Joseph C. Northup is serving as Juror
this week at the county seat.

S. K. Finn Is doing an extensive busi-
ness this fall in buying and shipping
apples.

John A. AVoodbrldge, the borough as-
sessor, Is busy now seeking for men,
horses, dogs and everything that Is
taxable.

TAYLOR.

Sunday marked the ninth anniver-
sary of Bev. H. H. Harris. Ph.D.. as
pastor of the Calvary Baptist church.
Dr. Harris delivered a special sermon
in the evening, which was eloquent and
forcible. During his pastorate the
church has rapidly pushed forward'and
many things havo been accomplished.
Through hard work the pastor, ablv
assisted by his congregation, has erect-
ed a handsome church building and
parsonage, and has drawn together a
large congregation. Dr. Harris is to be
congratulated on his excellent record.

The members of J. P. Tubbs' Sunday
school elnss of the Methodist Episco-
pal church will hold a Puritan social
on Thursday, Thanksgiving night, com-
mencing at G o'clock. AH the delicacies
of tho s.eason will be served. Admis-
sion to supper, ton cents.

The Taylor Choral union is now fully
organized and ready for hard work.

On Thursday evening the Young
Men's Christian association will ban-
quet in their rooms, on South Main
street. Extensive preparations are be-

ing formed by the committee to make
the event a grand success in every par-
ticular. Cream, cake, sandwiches, etc.,
will be served and the evening will be
spent in a social way. Previous to the
supper a foot ball contest will be
played between two teams picked from
the association. All members are re-
quested to be present.

The Archbalel mine wns compelled to
suspend operations yesterday, owing to
the carriage being caught In the gird-
ers in the shaft.

Local union, No. 1013, United Mine
Workers of America, will meet this
evening In Important session.

Tho building of the Lublnnc & Co.
silk factory, on High street, has been
completed.

The congregational meeting of the
Presbyterian church will be held this
evening.

Miss Grace Davenport, of South Tay-
lor, who has been tho guest of Miss
Gertrude Aten, at Bald Mount, has 're-
turned home.

An Important session of the Lacka-
wanna lodge; No. 113, American Protes-
tant association, will be held this even-
ing in their rooms. All members are
rouuosted to attend.

Insurance Agent Iv jr. Williams, of
West Scranton, was a business eal'.or
In town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton nnd Mr. and
Mrs, Carey have returned to their
homes In Fleotville, after being guests
of friends here.

Mnud, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas B. Jones, of the fiats, is seri-
ously ill at her homo with pneumonia,

Miss Olweu M. Howells, of Mnln
street, sang a contralto solo at the
Dudley Street Baptist church In Dim-mo- re

on Sunday evening.

WJIC11 iuu v 11 nvnunuua
don't waste a mlnuto but go to your '

diugqlsl and got a box of KraueN
Headache Capsules, They will pre- -
vent pain, even though your sku'I
wre cracked. They are harmless, o.
Head tho gimrnntoe, Price 25c, Sold
by Matthews Bros.

.

WOMAN SHOOTS AT A JUDGE.

lires on a Man Who Sent Her Son to
an Asylum.

Ily CmIimIip Wiu' hum Tin AuaiUlcil 'i'i'

Springfield, O., Nov, 26. Mrs. Brldg t
I

Sullivan entered Probate Judge James
I Goodwin's olllce this afternoon and
shot at him with a revolver.
The bullet lodged In a bov containing
papers two feet above the Judge's head.
As soon as tlio shot was Hied the Judge
grabbed her: then a terrible tussle took
place. Mrs, Sullivan got the Judge's
thumb In her inniith and chewed it,
Deputy Sherllf John Sheets took her to
Jail,

Mrs. Bulllvan became enraged at the
Judge for committing her stepson,
Frank Shaefer, to the Columbus asy-
lum.
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We let the cat out of the bag
at last to tell you of our good
fortune in being able to sell
you

Underwear and Hosiery
at n figure much lower than
you would have exp:ctsd. See
our special lines of Gloves,
lined and unlined. New line- -

Neckwear at 48c.

412 Spruce Street.

F. L. CRANE
FURRIER.

Established 1866.

No end of
pretty Models.

Fine Furs,
Fur neck pieces

Collarettes,
(Japes,

Our line of
Jackets, indies'

and Misses'
Tailor suits
will "Fill
the lilll. '

Fur Kcpnirlng
n Kniwiiiliv." "'-- ?

HAW FUBS BOUGHT.

324 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton Pa.

Faster than ever

to California

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

THE OVERLAND LIMITED leaves
Chicago 6.30 p. m. dally via Chicago-Unio- n

Pacific ana North-Weste- rn Line.
arrives San Francisco afternoon of third
day and Los Angeles early next morn.
Injj. No change of cars; all meals in
Dining Cars, Buffet Library Cars with
barber. The best of everything. Tho
Pacific Express leaves 10.30 p. m. daily.
Tourist Sleepers daily to California. Per-

sonally conducted excursions every week.
.Send 4 cents postage for "California
Illustrated." Call on any agent for tickets
or address
4l Snadwai, film ltrk'433 Vim St., Cincinnati
e01Clitt'tSi.,fklMlleHaSQ?amltltfl4St.,eitU):uri)
3 Wathlngltn 8t.,itnMSuirii- - S.'., ClmlenH
SOIUalnat., eufnlJlT Ctirwui Mttrllut, Pttrelt
StiClirli $t,, . ChltagtiKlntSt.,eait,Tirsiiti,Ont.

WINTER RESORT.

'Through the Hesperlnu Gardens of
the West" Runs the Luxurious

"SUNSET LIMITED."
The Finest Thiug on Wheels,

AND ITS DESTINATION ABE
THOSE DELIGHTFUL

Summer Lands of " California."
Special through train, oiu,I.tiiij; of flecplru;

and dlninirears will iao Ni-- Vwk cut Hat.
imUy, TiU'Kiaj' ami Tliurwliy, rumi-Min-

with the "suniot Limited" at New Oflcjiu,
For full iutornutioii, (no lllustrjli',1 painpli.

Mi, map mul tlmetuhlc, alio lowest rate.,
ileoping car ticket ami bcirejijv clicvkirl, apply
to Southern I'aritic l.'o., UW S. Tlilrl Krcci.
i'liiladclphia, I'a.

.
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